Minority Contracting Opportunities Spotlight
Azteca Enterprises, Inc.
Azteca Enterprises is part of the construction team, providing structural steel services
for the Cowboys Stadium project in Arlington. The
Dallas-based firm is one of the largest Hispanicowned construction companies in the country.
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Spinola is a civil engineer who specializes in construction management, structural steel and concrete. Over the

Contracting Opportunities Mixer
Arlington hosted another successful networking event for minority and
women-owned businesses interested in contracting opportunities with
the Cowboys Stadium Project. The Stadium M/WBE Networker on
September 18 was held at the
Arlington Convention Center
and attracted more than 300
people. Prime contractors setup
exhibits and spoke with subcontractors and distributed information. Prime contractor participants included: Manhattan Construction, Rayco, Inc. and 3i
Construction. Other participants included TD Industries, JMEG, Marsh
Insurance, and the Jenkins Insurance Agency.

Fair Share Facts as of October 2006:
• 360 - Number of registered minority and
women-owned firms
• 48 - Number of minority and women-owned
firms with contract awards
• $13.5 million - Amount paid to M/WBE
firms of the total $71 million in contract dollars paid
• 19% - Contract dollars paid to minority and
women-owned firms

